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GPR Re(Jllirementlnconsistency
We feel that the rules that
iovern 3ny organization or
grou1, or people should be ll not
anything else at least conslstent. We Ceel this should be true
of rules that 1overn students at
Winthrop. overall thls ls basically true but there ls one rule
that seems to us to be an ln·
cons latency and we want to examine It at tbla tlm•.
We are reierrtng to the rules
that state student• holdlng offices nr partlclpatin, In sports
acttvtttes must bave a 2.00
GPR. Tbla seems tncona:tstent
to us wlth the other more liberal rules that bavf? been
established concerning a student's social llfe. U a student,
nomatter what herGPR,Lafree
to go out as mnny nights a week
o.ta abe chooses tWtth the except.ton of fresb~en), why ahoula
sbe be restricted Crom dolng
constructive things on campus?

oi the college and U~'tre(ore
encourage them to want to
We think thls ls a valid

study.

al'i\JfflCnt.

U a student Is doing poorly
academically because o( her
involvement with other acttvlti.es, ,,,e feel confident she wm
be wise enough to see this. She
will then have to declde whlch
is more tm1>0rtant.
Alsothere LI an tncMStatency
as to whlch activities req,utre a
GPR and which ones don't. For
exan1ple, a senator must h3.ve a
2.00 GPR but anyone no matter
what her GPR can work on a
Senate committee. Often tlme
committee members must do
more work than the senators.
Also any student can parttctpate
tn intramural sports but you

RY
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that one takes as much ttme as
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••Ul'd tt.rtt ynn ror tM ~

the other.
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Non - involvement LI a big problem on thia campus and rer•
bapa the GPR requirement la
one of tbe reasons. We are no
longer btgb school atudenta who
need constant guidance. U we
are free to go out whenever we
please, let us make our own
decisions about whether or not
to involve ourselves tn can1pus
activities.

We are aware that tbta rule
was probably e1tabllsbed with
the very beat tntenttona•-tc.i
protect the student from btm·
sel!-but we feel the dectslon o!
Whether or not to partlctpate ln
actlVltles abould be an lndlv!dual one and not based on a
GPR. Many atudenls feel that
extra-curricular
acttvtttes
make them feel more ot a part
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Then 11'\1 10 ft'l#IJ" ll'lll"lt• I
••t
tD ..,. lluc an Nlhorno or rttlrln.,•••holdd nc~-er
be&ffltlrne-t1tal110l¥1'111t,qiln

~,loae-rc,•.

I aaiclor,rc- bdol't' 1rtUri111
todfwr Is In• unlCl,II." p:,sltlon.
Sht- lookl IO ll'll• put bill .at tho
(CD1td,i•NOri r 1tt-3)

Letter
Describes
Overnight
Ot'uf:dltor,
On Fr~y. Aprtr II Llw.·

pn,....

blcft\S llll•YT•r, dit-kld1 llflo
don't Ian. ""'lu an. I?'" 11111
""ilo'bt'rt 11111 laol..-~" 'fflAMa
lot t}il1 IIMllfllt'r and R"t
• lraJchtmed OIL Tit.It'• 1lh.lt
I did. l"m"c top a.t,. dnn't
k1 t'Olkse lti lhcbestol)OII..
If Jlll,I qriill IIDW, )'Dll' II lit
•ntJrc lor _. n.-51 nl ,air
ll(r,

f'orlM'jalor,lk-aff_.
lnOf"f' )'Hr 111 •Mdi 1o rain !Ml
lt"lt.dirdplinr, ~ dtslrv to
dnlood dw. wc-al lM'l'dloonk-r
Mt IU«ttd In IU't-. I a1110 be,..

Oll'IJh lbtWldtcr. R ~.
,-1n, 1Nrc1 u-e-al...,1btttar
lllc\t'ffll'IIIU,1'.el,_..
To 0,.., lrTdilk'flo J INff" a
Int ot 1.2CPN'1 ~radlool
an,lltailo.a. and lft)' ..... rT

ltopt'thal11eityrarwtllbea
btUtr , .......
f .,..,
(t"ontllllaftl OIi rlll' 4)

1....

Graham Gains Awareness
During Florida Convention

Letw. To

ldA.

••&,

.t'd&IICOIIICl!pwiditD . . IC'II

Ill \"lllun lrT '"l'o.k-rful" and
Thcst- oanrda 11:1me,..
llftfll INCIJH'~pdatr ~
rnlb' ton\'l')" ffl)' !Mlh111, !OI
~ 1111, 111 11)' u, 11'11 ,oa
.,hat I Dtt-.lb 1.~ntd Crom
th11t-1ptrtmt'I•,
Fln&eilalLl!OUlldtbtrnnsc
n1.-ni1uWrc,rul.1don1probJu11s cotn.-inr. ..1 \\"Jnlhn,,p
"lrtM."

..,.

dein't nl~ nn IIIMJ," t»ther "'JI•
ll'lt .-J 1&111\·e-ral!y C'llr,JIIIICI
al111pl.)'becM11t-lht'i.turnp,11C.'s.
1111,"" re•· i,rnn .-ul'-'"' ioto11nw,
f.Ve l")bnd._Y AfN ''doti. his OW11
thine" :ind "®Ody calls )1:ltl
di~· n:,mu ror dolrc IL IC
)"l)(l\\11n1tnlw11h1ps:!l',llnt-.

It )11U l\"lllltobf'1•"llltt--1hlrt,
ahll'"·lhi:lri P, E. ft\11.Je,r, Ol'll',
It', your oi,n lhlrc and everybe
h6PP)"dninr. lt.
IM'arddt'l<';~uapc-""'lmllt.
their \Ital c.nnc,m " '11!1 lhcdnc ,ttM, .tnL·,arnplt'oC _.
Jdlonl'~ IIINnpt ID du l •Ill\
thl• problrm I• th..•l "11h·cr1<ly
of F1"rld.1'• :i!!illallon wi th
•h ., 1 Is nlk'd "T1'rr Ceiffll"r
" ~ S4nn.•,'" •hlril Is In
t' '"mtL" :i pact" •hi-rt thr,I,('
.. i,., h:i w bo.'Nl""b:odtrtps
body kls t'\"1."l"\bxl1 rbr

w,,..

tl'ltDr RfC'fuUon .\nnd:.Uon

hrld Ill la,t tr.·l'ffll~I d lhcyrar. s_., h:>\i l'f: be-,.,.. luti
wn,, ei1 t n,Jteht, 1 ,u,pn-p.,nod
CO,::o. ll.J r. lTQl>rpropk.•r:1/'IW CO

hrrhl• rny-

U.C.· ou-rnlrt..•·1-.0I I l' rl.' ~ldt'ltt
of
r.:.m
:al'ld
.u li".
I, ol «•ur11o<•,
,.,,riou~ tn
Ct"n11tlnunt •• l':,: r :I)

•:i,

)au ha"" )Qlr

B. S. Alto. -.Ida co lh>prin...
tipln rw hat"' uttbUWd ror

~ ' I MMfllle•"IL'lanr"
Smlora., ..enpt"wtlh.
Soinl'tNJw illlnllld beCDM!I I

WR,\

J!~

' l t tHt'loli:-a.n:i)ls1bir-

QIISC'

~MffHANIIWan
.. t'di ..,. Ul: ftlrt\'rl'llloll
and dit' only qrd1, J',"t- IIIU...

•• TJ" &dhor

din,_

Rod!.11111, S. C,

• • , •• , • , • •,,,

ITINl'lbenof',l,'llllthnipCol-

klt- tanbeUevewt-tia .. 1111.a,,.td Wlldll . . N'el)' m.llllZltoo((t.

~l~rr~!.'f~
-

lup--ot.-rdas'N!lffl
111Ube~nJDn11ln
'ftmffiam N l:t JIit,
)OU

A rttlrt• rditnrl1lfla1Try
1&11!~ pnslUon.stw fffflt'lllb,c:ra
tNfl." t}iltca; her nut s&ory,
hc-r Rnt byJlnc-,llc-rnr .. Jtttl.

8\" ~AR\' A..'-S A..\1Jf:RSOS

lloti·

Member South C2-.rnlina Collegiate Presa Aasoctatton
D)ff'l)lf. ,

'"·
lt"abtt!IW1n"ftlldJYtVllld

To &hr H11"1ra. l'iod t.acti. ud
beltwllhtsl.,r~11in)'DIH

Anderson Bids Farewell To TJ

llcaY)'
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Wlntl'l,'OP Co!IQle

CDfflP,1)11:11")'

,1a,1c-1hl\"C"befflto-tr«lto-.
lut dq ot dauprr M1'N ...

~

-

lilt lo ...... It f'*>"'1prr1011&1
IHI •Ill and &iutunfflt.

•e

-•klrratlon •• .11p111.lbllib'

(or 111'11 ,.ear.

•hr, h:!'"-' h;,d rinntl11111I
1'1r.11 l1 lft)' la,a mlurnn. I'd

PatrlriaJ'Jllt'Aoo Cttil,yTnittJ..
and I rTtl1'1ll)'MttlllltdlhC'IAWS
Ollltrmll~at• .\uoda&Jon oe
Wnlllffl StJdlftll) U'la•·c-wUan
held at th., CN'lt-riolli ot no,..

I.IOl'l'll' tdl.t,r
(Ill

s:IIClatloft.. Welricid~rcuan
•ltbbotb11dt1ottbo1lluadoft
Md lCIOttl U.nffkdblJlbooha.
The t e ~ S ltllJ ~ ' t

c,11.uan

.,.~. . . . . -alifflptlltll:af
tDlf1hlr, SIX1 ,-e.ar, dwrt'1

r'°"mrc,;,, " ." ••"' • - .,
;:r':t,':',~=~rT~
1r:11t the- nlcht on tM sc~ o1
Jo,,,_., 11•11. and this l a ~

M. A, A.

1111 wllfir .. Uk-y •MIid co nut
! Ur. t"uri»rmot1, IDIIWN<m
•ffll urara1 ,, ,.Slkr ror•
ronai In thl'lr I.IIIM" dnr,n. Md
put tJt..,r 11&111n • 1 •allhw
11st ror '!'ho)m.lOft. Cnbdlft&bl,t..-A • ~ 11st lors.nkM-11
Dl'fl~rearealup.....,.
ot ial-.'ft"lunMn lnthl•t'01*11111 n.Utd ''Sealor Dorn."
Wt'f'f'dl'tltlltal,IIC*d- • _,..,_
H t ~ ••'watlrudapc-dtloft.
y,•e MW beffl "nabbed die
"IU'C ..,, .. Ttl bfsln •hi\
OU,: riua, k) IDWW tr&alt, 1\.11

l'.lftJ;t)ln rhl-lp...-1111t!nr:ilc-,._

snn,..

lh,· (·•ii -. ~

dn1:1.-

!m111 ,.,1.. 1,-.• r l "nl n-r~lly •tv.
d,11t1o
-.h,, n·mi:;.1[1 r ll'K•l r
IM'l·(h,

lll, ril'W: lh1• nonH'fl(lun I :il:sn
p:11"fk 1(1:,tl"II /11 /I •• \..,IIISr!,..J11,,o

n,•... ,r,,1.,,Jni;:'"h..•lllb)111,•n.h1.-rs

tlll! \\'Olnffl'I Ubt-ratlon
•·l'Ollt, Uttmc,l lnlffltt,U.thclr

ol

pniblcr111.,

=~~.:!::~:or!:
1.haJ

Ille wa~ a•at'ffle"s-• 11tatt•
111:'IJ\ of llSUt'I and vf...-pnlJlla.

. . . •rprikd
IOffll" r,f
titattMJwueu.,t!W' ....,ua\?y
made MnlC.

I tlatC11C'd lo Md talll'd wilt\

~~~~~.::~.:~

tlrit' BMe• WOl'l'IM - C.111111,"
and k'c&IM fflDrt ...."' d\l.t
lndilvklul &Mderstalldl .. II ~
b11111 ror Mllwlre ., raVIJ'

T'ertrrap• the- inosc. llnoor&ac
r"'•lt ot ~ f'fldt r_, r.w

llllC rnnat: lrnportn o: all die
e,.tr,1t10andwnndt'tfuldlttor•
e11t-c,lflpec,r,w, Attrr•n. l'D•
tan one O'l'M !qtn 10
t."9

Wllifflt.lll'ldlrc

[f ~ . . . . . .

p,tnt

llt'r't'. L..flbM:!

w•rnns'?

ri,:tr.t

n..at•s 1M ...,le

......
Seven Delegates
Attend SUSGA
~en dtltptu rnirn Wlntl'l"llp1tt.rndrdthttMUalSC..-:r.GA

{~rnl/nl\"cnll.lo1studfflt

C0Yt'm111,11t As10tl1tlon) CVt":'IUon a t Mtmphl11 !'i&lotl l/nl-

vcnll)' In Tmncucc, Ap.-112221.
Thl!!;CAdrl,-.11cs•t-rt-K•tto'
Gtaham, DIMt' Brannnn, Trida
Jllftt"s, RIMlfll~ \\'o,lft-, and~
d~II Ktll.)'. \\"RJ.. prcal.t,,nt ram
hirrl1h and Dalwt Commltttt
f.l\alrmanr.-.,1,&otitdtar .. ttwrt,nalaitwtwtodl'ltptn,

T11,co.vmt1onw,11C"ffllel'"NI
aroinl C01i1rf'onandl&a1ukwr.1:
FOt\111'1 1-Ettlffll'lfflffllal T'olbUon: .-"oru111 11-Thr 5lato cit
81:Htl Affairs: Forum 1n.s1-

., .vr.-c-Urc ~ :
f'orwn l\'-\'lnl,-fltt n.

tinna111Wld

theRot ~IC'Ulln: ror I.IM! Goal.

N-.\'lok11rt'•-..-...·tlr.t,.

m,~ulon•1t~c.1111Cti
inplu a, sl.11d,:"t part.J dpaUon

hi 1clldcmk ;drain. it1Wk•t le,..
i:.:.I r lghta.d,,. ,Ollcarnpua.
r:imF'J, rnnr~lhy, and bllldi JI-

Ullder&ta!ldJnc 11 .tru 11•, au

!alr11n1111IN1o,,t,1forp.:,rtlti•

patlon.
Sprak~tll&llht'C'UIIYUltlOll..tlucltd C:O.rrs,1111111 On111e
Dr.wtd Doml'lldr. tiho 11 lttlrw director
ol ',1,'alhln~, D, C, La•~
clfflt1 In Court l'qram, ad
D1~1ey R, Wlllluns, Coln.ml ..
s1on .. , ot lhC! FC!Ot'nl wmr
lllllll'JI ho"' Iowa.

PollutJ'll'.I Adlnlnlllratiffl.

Art Club

Elect!! New
Officers
lMArt~c-trctedortlttra
W~idl.JWICt"ff"fortfle''7a..
illtt.tly,.,ar.
n1e1, arr: l'rTaldcf'lt•r.U, ...
brl!I Boyce; Vle-J'rl'Sldcf'ltK~
Tnand1.lc:; :Wrtlal")'hrn.J:I Boat•rlP1; o1IJld Trtallllrl'r-I.r.-11 F.ssrllllC'lyer.
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Miss Winthrop Tells Of Interests In
Tutoring; Her Major, Elementary Ed.

J

SISTERS-The Senior and SOpbomor• claasea bad a big alaterllltlealater claas party laat week aa one of Ille actlYitles cl Senior week. Her~ seniors and alatera enjoy tbe tun, (Bandera
pboto)

Mini-Midi-Man, Which Will It Be?

Thi.rty-Fi1'e Dekgatea
Au.end BSU Convention

News Briefs
Dr. Hel..,. t.Gnla. prdeMDrol'
bolMftlllnOlftl~UW~O,~
lt'Po hu '"" JIKt.N Ill> IMtllobeuNp In 1M AalOdltld Or,.,

pnlzadoll for T•mer t:.edoa (AOTEl. wllldl ~ •

worlllnllwR•NeUHcti.r. .
eadoa. Slit - • aondulH D
AOTE bt 1M Bolnt ol 1M An-

........

.rt CM HOIM EcoMnllca ~

Douglas Studio

........

auoa1111111a.,....

"See "' ,,;. aU year
photogrtlflla:r ,-1,!"
Rock BW, S. C,

All New!!
ROCK MCGEE SfUDIO

251..
oJf dry d,raning
at

ROCK'S

Modern Facllltlea and Camers
Artlala to Prodllce the Flnut
ID pbotoeraplly,

PORTIUll'S
WEDDINGS
PUCEMENTS
CfSVAlS
"Where tllere•s beauty we take It,
Where ther13'a oone we 111a'<e tt."

I

,....,.,..•. , . o ~

514 O!lkland Ave. 32'1-7517

l---------~
..... .. . . .
~
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TBS !IM"Aill..!/l!IWl!l'ATf ?•YIP, - · · rlgbt--e..en

"tht eatabllahment" can onJoy Balf·Day, Pictured
aboTI> ID an Ario Guthrie !lat la Dean Roa Webb,

Dean oC the Faculty. OIi the rlgbt are Pr11ldeat
Cllarlea Davta and bla wife, Mrt, Davta, gettL-.r the
beat wt of that SAGA plCAIC food. (Hoffer pbir.,)

Campus News

Reporter Gets The Inside
Story On "MAME"
n

BETT\" caEAMD

TIii ......... •hldl 11ft
MAME~~°"'
P l r f ~ 1t1•·.wr. 1he

. . . . . . .lr ... 1tlrfth!Nr-s
ol1t\ul Pl'Od'Jn.

Al I •Nt ID Slntl for -,

tt,t.1
nu,...,
mo""'du••'*
o'clDdi

1 ... 1M
VlllldtnaeQ'MdPflllPN'tlHCIIIIUW.Byne..

Al\trll'IJ'1H.. 11Jenlcmtr
andbtv,.~1round.l

"101
tw . . . .aplldou.
dr9ulra l'DOffla, Tllttdldpn,.
prolilml to, Wt..,.

•«:i.1.

..,,~.

and die actors Ml annue,.
lntpnaed '1 tho
quldt rowmcicl.qudurtl!IJ

n.a,. I

•.1•

The JlptlrW c:,..... had NIia
1o ltftlW t'Ulea ad Phe llatu
by Ulla time., ~ • uadled
~ UcMa ti) dirt Nl«IIQ'

Slatt8)'f"ll••••--olh
Jarp9t ..stt11rtum• l•
..
......UC. die COftlJIUl:Y ua,a)'7

::.=.:~II~=.~ ~~m::=.d:!~

....

ltldi,k*Mdp11r1)l•, . .
IIMl........_,.,.....d•d•

TINl&at.1•*4~·~

Mt' to a plac• .,..,. ._ CDllld
pt ltrelldaat.
Aftt'r t bid.
IIY'DII Mr 11.racdon.. w lold
me 11'1• •
• H U. colbllM,r
l'or )tAME. I introclllud lft)"..
MU9ftd~rMll•HI
"'"""'' otUMWINhrop1'1ta.a.

....

!'aM alllN rn. lo eotM owr
dtl'r W11 CIUI Md '*11(911'1

her.

Alwr

lft1 ,.,.,

du,. I

WCll't Mell. to Bj'l"leL Then
I IOllld *7 COSOlnlff•--d&,l.r
.,. .IL

1111 bltwet114e1crfpClool

problem bec:aiM 1tte balCIQCO'
nll I • • - . ""l' trem 1119
aup. k'• . . ..., . . dil..
tanntnNndlo .... "Wftlt

Dr,llbllJ,GIW-.~

pret.._r ot lWCISdaa•V~
UU"I) Coll&"p, WU acip,h!Wd lo
the 5outb Can>IIM Wldtco HCIU.M

tr,trc ID ' *throw''
llltlt.lhalfar.
1o

eo111o ,

..... __ ..,........
tti,wwer,
~

di,:,

Bells, bra d:re11es, 1cooter

Cc:wifttfflee
Commltwe IISI
Cblldraa Ind Yovth b7 Coo,,

wdlllic:ian•

l'lrme.lWao.

slrtrta, etc, While they lutl

llobe11 E. ){£.'i'•lf'. Dr. C.sJlm

~ltaw.•wti&ebtortlld

10...-•• ..

lAttr, .. lhli lftawclon . .

c:r.......

One

~ . llllladlU..ltl.lr._

The
Branding Iron

al

i.r TVMlll1 &Jllftfflb C 1Nc1D
. . . . . . ulat.Jdcalltbe
lflllnnal')'••l&tu, I dH"8d IN
........,,. "8Uld be Mtttr1) &lie
l';ld -- about IDllrillc mqiMa

--~ --..--

tHIMll.ldworllMaldt llld

plac••hJllldbeCl\o
We al OIi a .-ia Nd!.....
whet'Cln-N,ratd,~at.to,.

Clterry Road

trld.MI and IUil1I CNW WOrfl.

I •,...,_.lhe1nat-*tot

11uttJ

«atH 11111111' 1M t.lL
The)' «llltalntd die • ....,...
ror U.. .iar. 'nllrt,-""ffl'I ot
lh• ,c.,. ~ diaraNrs bad
fl"Off: M¥9ft to Reiff COIUftt

a1

me

388-9892

.......... ..

Winthrop Special

C-.,aeattt.

n,nw1,IM1noit.l•.SPPH

For Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only.

HOUR

' JOII/IT/0/l/OG_"
Alff,• ,..
®

Y11 Ar• Jnt

Ce11er

From lh• world's most POpU1ar DrJ Cltanerl
2,SOO Storu worldwide.

..• .,

YOUR WINTHIIOP DISCOUNT

25" .......
Off

_
--

.__
..........
==--

ALSO

Sirloin S1eak
Salad w/cbolco of dre111Dg

Potatoes Cotleo or Tea

__

...,

Featuring

_______ _________________J

_........._

Friday• and S a ~ 1
LITI> Orcboatra and Dancing

~

._

Speclallata In Shoe Repairing, Belts, Poctetbooka, and Dyetnr

